
 

 

  

Year 6 Home Tasks for Wednesday to Friday 
Hello Y6! We hope that you are all well and keeping yourselves as active as possible. 
Here are some tasks for you to complete this week.  You should aim to have the tasks 

completed by Friday. We will  also be in touch over the next couple of weeks to see how 
you are. If you have any questions or you do not understand something, please contact 

the school and we will get back to you. Keep checking the school website for any  
updates. 

Hello Y6 Mathematicians! 
We have now moved onto our next unit in maths: Fractions! Do not be scared by them. 
After a little practice, you will all be Fraction Champions! This week we will focus on 
simplifying, comparing and ordering fractions. 
 
Wednesday - Simplifying Fractions: Watch the short video  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-8-number-fractions/ 
Once you have watched it, please complete the Simplify Fractions worksheet  which 
can be found on the school website. You can choose to complete the answers on the 
sheet or in your Homework Book. If you’d like to, there is a colour by number activity 
as well (please see school website) 
Thursday  - Compare and order Fractions (denominator): Watch the short video  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-9-number-fractions/ 
Worksheet can be found on website. Please complete on the sheet or in your Home-
work Book. 
Friday—Compare and order Fractions (numerator): Watch the short video 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/week-9-number-fractions/ 
Worksheet can be found on website. Again, this can be completed on the sheet or in 
your Homework Book. 

TOPIC 
This term sees the start of our new  Topic ‘We’ll Meet Again’ which 
explores World War 2. We would like you to research who the  
Allied and Axis Powers were and the different countries they controlled. Watch 
the short video clip up to 1m 52s. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-geography-of-world-
war-two/zv99rj6  
Please the complete the Allied & Axis colouring activity sheet that is on the 
school website. 

VIPERS—continue to read Friend or Foe and answer the VIPERS questions sent home. 


